Structural optimization and amorphous calcium phosphate mineralization in sensory setae of a terrestrial crustacean (Isopoda: Oniscidea).
Terrestrial isopods possess large sensory setae on their walking legs. Increased fracture resistance of these elongated structures is of crucial importance, making the exoskeleton forming the setae an interesting durable material that may inspire biomimetic designs. We studied the cuticle of the sensory setae with analytical electron microscopy in order to gain detailed insights into its structure and composition at the nanometer scale and identify features that increase the fracture resistance of these minute skeletal elements. The setae are stiff structures formed by mineralized cuticle that are connected to the leg exoskeleton by a non-mineralized joint membrane. Our results demonstrate that different layers of the setal cuticle display contrasting organizations of the chitin-protein fibers and mineral particles. While in the externally positioned exocuticle organic fibers shift their orientation helicoidally in sequential layers, the fibers are aligned axially in the internally positioned endocuticle. In the setal cuticle, layers of structurally anisotropic cuticle likely providing strength in the axial direction are combined with layers of isotropic cuticle which may allow the setae to better resist perpendicular loading. They are further strengthened with amorphous calcium phosphate, a highly fracture resistant mineral rarely observed in invertebrate skeletons.